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Allergie-Theorie und Praxis, Hans Storck. Ver-
lag Hons Huber. Bern. Stult~art . Wien, 191:1, 
(311 pp. :17 tahle~ . 128 rulrJred .,1/etche:.: :.oft-
bound. Sfr. Ul.-. DM t:l.-1 
' ton·k pre,ent:s wuhin :~ 11 page,.. a soft-co,er 
volume entitled Allj•rg,-Theur. and Prac:t1ce. He 
discu,..>.es thoroughly tht' large field of aller10 
including alll'rgit• rhinitis and bronth1al asthma . 
H is text 1s based primar1ly on his experience with a 
large number of patients in the allergy department 
of the dNnuttologic dmit• uf the University of 
Zurich of which hi.' is chni rman . 
The hook 1s didded tntu t hrel.' part": (I) an 
introductory part shm.,inl( the relationship of both 
cellular and humural system-. of 1mmunity to 
clinical diagnosis and thl.'rap~. t:.!l a practical part 
dealing with the de~t·npt lon of the manifold aller-
gic clinical states: (:1) a thenret1cal and experimen-
tal part discussing antigens. antibodies. and an -
tigen antibody reactions. 
The practit"al part pre,..ents. bes1de~ :31 informa -
tive table:;. an innovation The author demun -
strate" u"1ng numerou;. ,.,chematlzed colored 
sketche;,( in red. green. blue. or brcl\\ n l the histon·. 
manifestation,., , course , and therap' of various 
groupl. of alll'rgit disease~. I single oul illustration 
no. 11:2 as a unique exumpll.': recurrent herpes 
labial is in u lf>-year-old studl.'nl allel(edly caused by 
the ingest1cm of lord. AftE'r the elimination of lard 
from his food no further recurrence developed. 
At the end oft he text t hrr<• 1s u brief history of 
important mtlestones in the whole field of allergy 
and various Significant coni rthut ion~ made by 
certain "cil.'ntists 
This pocket book enable>. student and p racti -
tioner to familiarize themselves wtth the funda -
mentals of experimental 1mm w1opathology and 
clinical aller~ . It is u:sef\1! nnl~ to tho:-.e who have a 
good command of German 
Alfred Hollander, !.\I.D. 
Springtielcl . l assachusetts 
obJect I\ e. namely that of adding supplementary 
chapter.- after each ul the nrij!inal one:-. which have 
been simply reprinted um·hanged. Anyone who has 
had the responsihility of revi,ing a textbook mu~t 
sympathize with the mot i\ e~ ll1r this de,·ice which, 
a~ stated in the preface. are to hold down costs and 
to reduce the produl'tiun time, thereby making 
po;.sibll• a more t·urrent text. In the prefat"e, it has 
also been proposed that the method should facili-
t ate the comparison of old and newer information 
since the two a re covered in separate chapters. The 
reviewer feels that this must be a very minor 
advantage for most readers . 
One must quest inn wlwt her the disad,·antage:s of 
the method which has been employed for updating 
the text do not outweigh the benefits. Chief among 
the former is the scattering ol information and the 
amount of reduplication which is invol,ed. For 
example, the interrelationship:-. between discoid 
and systemic lupus erythemato:-.u!> are now dis-
cu~ed in two separate chapters and two supple-
ments. Therapy. poruculorl~ with respect to an-
umalanals and steroid>., is extensi,·ely covered in 
at least four locatiOn~:> 111 each case. The differentia-
lion between lupus hepatitis and chronic active 
<lupoid) hepatitis IR re\iewed in five Reparate 
places. Other examples abound . While the prob-
lem which is creatl.'d is maini\ one of inconveni -
ence fur the reader. in other mstances it may be 
more frustrating. This applies particularly to db-
cuss ions m the ori~inaltext of subjects which were 
poorly Wlderstood or controver.:.ial and which have 
been much darili<>d or in some cases rendered 
ob~olete by developments described in the supple-
ment which follows. Prl.'liumahly, for this reason, 
the chapters on lupus kidney disease and the 
concept of dhtoimmunity as it applie::. to lupus 
erythemato,us ha\ e been tompletely rewritten and 
the advantage is obvwus. For a subJect where I he 
number of cited reference" has more than doubled 
between reviews. it is hard tu justify anything le-,s 
than a complete re,ision In most instances, little 
Lupus Erythematosus. Second Edition. Edmund attempt has been made to integrate the newer 
L. Ouboi~. M .D. (ed.) L1ni,er:-.ity of ' outhern information in the supplement:; with the original 
California Pre:ss, Lo!; Angele:-.. 197-1. (763 pp. text . ln fact the supplement~> often take the form of 
$36.00) simple reviews of indindual publications in the 
ince its first pub I icat ion 1n 196f>. "Dubois" has field. 
been a cardinal ;.ource for clinical information Por the most part. Dr. Ouboi~ and his coauthors 
about lupus erythematosus. This new printing will present a very comprehensive and balanced ac-
he welcomed by all rheumatologists. especially as count of lupus erythematosus. It is difficult to 
a concerted at tempt has been made to bring the argue with conclusions abou t the clinical aspects of 
text as up-to-date as JX>ssible. The authors have this disease because the field remains a very 
chosen an unusual way of accomplishing this empirical one. Many rheumatologists remain un-
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convinced that steroid therapy in high or low 
dosage substantially alters the course of lupus 
nephritis at least in the sense of preventing the 
evolution of focal to diffuse glomerulonephritis as 
the author seems to imply. Others would argue 
with the recommendation that acute flares of lupus 
erythematosus should be treated routinely with 
steroid doses in the range of 100 mg. of Prednisone 
"in order to rapidly reverse the pathological proc-
ess before irreversible damage is done." It is 
acknowledged that no specific therapeutic agent 
exists and that individual manifestations of the 
disease should be treated in the same way as if they 
occurred as primary or isolated conditions, which 
in many cases they do. Most of the ··steroid-sensi-
tive complications·· will respond to considerably 
smaller doses of steroid. The evidence that other 
serious aspects of the disease, such as nephritis and 
the vasculopathy of the central nervous system. are 
affected by massive doses of steroid is not convinc-
ingly presented. Certainly any author with the 
experience of Dr. Dubois is entitled to present his 
opinions, but readers should be aware that this is 
what they are. 
ln summary, despite the imperfections related to 
the organization of the book. it remains the ulti · 
mate reference for information about lupus ery-
thematosus. There must be few topics related to 
the disease which are not discussed in some detail 
with accompanying references which are as recent 
as January L974. Although there are only a few 
color plates, there are adequate black and white 
photographs. generally of exceptional quality. The 
index seems to be very adequate. Ln conclusion. it 
goes almost without saying that this edition of 
'·Dubois" like its predecessor will be kept close at 
hand by all who manage patients with Lupus 
erythematosus. 
John A. Mills, M.D. 
Boston. Massachusetts 
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